SALEEN S281 4.6L 3V ENGINE

- 330 HP (New for 2006)
- 340 ft. lbs. Torque
- Saleen “Powerflash” performance calibration
- Saleen power pulleys and SFI approved damper
- Saleen performance air filter
- Differential gear ratio 3.73:1 (New for 2006)
- Automatic Transmission gear ratio 3.31:1
- Saleen 2 ½” performance center exhaust system

AIR MANAGEMENT DESIGN

- Saleen design injection molded TPO front fascia
- Saleen front aero ducting (New for 2006)
- Saleen design injection molded TPO side skirts and door cladding
- Saleen design injection molded TPO rear fascia
- Saleen design front grille
- Saleen integrated front turn signals
- Saleen center body panels (rear)
- Saleen design rear spoiler and end caps
- Saleen design quarter window trim (New for 2006)

RACECRAFT SUSPENSION

- Saleen specific rate front and rear springs
- Saleen front struts (N2)
- Saleen rear shocks (N2)
- Saleen front sway bar and pivot bushings
- High performance Dunlop Sport tires 275/35ZR20 (Front) 275/35ZR20 (Rear)
- Saleen seven spoke alloy wheels 20" x 9" (Front) 20" x 9" (Rear)
- Saleen valve stem caps
2006 SALEEN S281 3V
STANDARD FEATURES AND SPECIFICATIONS

STYLING AND INTERIOR

- Saleen leather sport seats with louvered head rest
- Saleen 200 MPH speedometer with black faced gauges
- Saleen design dash vents and bezels
- Saleen steering wheel badge
- Saleen performance driving pedals with driver foot brace
- Saleen close ratio shifter
- Saleen shift knob *(New for 2006)*
- Saleen door sill plates
- Saleen S281 graphics and identification
- Saleen windshield graphic
- Saleen fender badge
- Saleen serialized engine bay plaque
- Saleen serialized bumper number
- Saleen serialized dash plaque
- Saleen championship wreath
- Saleen S281 custom floor mats
- Saleen key fob
- Saleen "Eagle One" detail kit
- Saleen owners document portfolio and warranty guide

COLOR COMBINATIONS
Exterior Color/Graphic Color/Wheel Color

- HP - Performance White Clearcoat/Blue/White
- HP - Performance White Clearcoat/Black/White
- D3 - Torch Red Clearcoat/Silver/Silver
- UA - Black Clearcoat/Silver/Silver
- G9 - Vista Blue Clearcoat/Silver/Silver *(New for 2006)*
- TL - Satin Silver Clearcoat Metallic/Black/Silver
- D6 - Screaming Yellow Clearcoat/Black/Silver
- T8 - Tungsten Grey Clearcoat Metallic/Silver/Silver *(New for 2006)*
- G2 - Redfire Clearcoat/Silver/Silver
- P1 - Legend Lime/Silver/Silver
- P3 - Windveil Blue Blue/Silver/Silver
SALEEN SCENIC ROOF

Extend your driving pleasure with the installation of a high quality tempered glass roof. The structurally sound glass roof is tinted and has been tested to meet all federal safety requirements. This option completely replaces the roof of your coupe and provides stunning panoramic views day or night.

Retail Cost: $3,999.00

SALEEN CONVERTIBLE SPORT BAR

With the top down on your Saleen convertible the sport bar adds a European roadster appearance. This option includes a plexy-glass see thru wind deflector.

Retail Cost: $1,299.00

SALEEN SPEEDSTER PACKAGE

The Saleen speedster package is a great way to give an exotic appearance to your Saleen convertible. The package consists of a Saleen installed sport bar with wind deflector and speedster designed three piece tonneau cover that can be stored in the trunk with storage bag.

Retail Cost: $2,550.00
# Exteriors Upgrades

## Saleen Factory Paint Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior Color/Graphics/Wheels</th>
<th>Base Chassis Must Be</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speedlab Yellow/Black/Silver</td>
<td>Screaming Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saleen S7 Silver/Black/Silver</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizstick Red/Silver/Silver</td>
<td>Redfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl White/Black/White</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Metallic/Silver/Silver</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beryllium/Silver/Silver</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory Blue/Silver/Silver</td>
<td>Vista Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Signature Red/Silver/Silver</td>
<td>Torch Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trilogy Silver/Black/Silver</td>
<td>Tungsten Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Saleen Extreme Rainbow Paint

A rainbow of clearcoat colors will set your Saleen apart from the ordinary. The chassis must be ordered with black exterior paint for this option.
SALEEN S281 4.6L 3V ENGINE

- 435 HP *(New for 2006)*
- 425 ft. lbs. Torque
- Saleen Series VI integrated screw type supercharger
- Dual stage water to air intercooled system
- Saleen “Powerflash” performance calibration
- Differential gear ratio 3.55:1
- Saleen twin gauge pod; boost and air temperature
- Saleen performance air filter
- Saleen 2 ½” performance center exhaust system

AIR MANAGEMENT DESIGN

- Saleen design hood with heat ventilation
- Saleen front aero ducting *(New for 2006)*
- Saleen design injection molded TPO front fascia
- Saleen design injection molded TPO side skirts and door cladding
- Saleen design injection molded TPO rear fascia
- Saleen design front grille
- Saleen integrated front turn signals
- Saleen center body panel (rear)
- Saleen design rear spoiler and end caps
- Saleen design rear wing
- Saleen design quarter window panel

RACECRAFT SUSPENSION

- Saleen specific rate front and rear springs
- Saleen front struts (N2)
- Saleen rear shocks (N2)
- Saleen front sway bar and pivot bushings
- High performance Dunlop Sport tires 275/35ZR20 (Front) 275/35ZR20 (Rear)
- Saleen seven spoke alloy wheels 20" x 9" (Front) 20" x 9" (Rear)
- Saleen valve stem caps
- Saleen 14” Brake System standard *(New for 2006)*
STYLING AND INTERIOR

- Saleen leather sport seats with louvered head rest
- Saleen 200 MPH speedometer with black faced gauges
- Saleen design dash vents and bezels
- Saleen steering wheel badge
- Saleen performance driving pedals with driver foot brace
- Saleen close ratio shifter
- Saleen shift knob *(New for 2006)*
- Saleen door sill plates
- Saleen S281 graphics and identification
- Saleen windshield graphic
- Saleen fender badge
- Saleen serialized engine bay plaque
- Saleen serialized bumper number
- Saleen serialized dash plaque
- Saleen championship wreath
- Saleen S281 custom floor mats
- Saleen key fob
- Saleen "Eagle One" detail kit
- Saleen owners document portfolio and warranty guide

COLOR COMBINATIONS

**Exterior Color/Graphic Color/Wheel Color**

- HP - Performance White Clearcoat/Blue/White
- HP - Performance White Clearcoat/Black/White
- D3 - Torch Red Clearcoat/Silver/Silver
- UA - Black Clearcoat/Silver/Silver
- G9 - Vista Blue Clearcoat/Silver/Silver *(New for 2006)*
- TL - Satin Silver Clearcoat Metallic/Black/Silver
- D6 - Screaming Yellow Clearcoat/Black/Silver
- T8 - Tungsten Grey Clearcoat Metallic/Silver/Silver *(New for 2006)*
- G2 - Redfire Clearcoat/Silver/Silver
- P1 - Legend Lime/Silver/Silver
- P3 - Windveil Blue/Silver/Silver
2006 SALEEN S281 SUPERCHARGED UPGRADE SPECIFICATIONS

EXTERIOR UPGRADES

SALEEN SCENIC ROOF

Extend your driving pleasure with the installation of a high quality tempered glass roof. The structurally sound glass roof is tinted and has been tested to meet all federal safety requirements. This option completely replaces the roof of your coupe and provides stunning panoramic views day or night.

Retail Cost: $3,999.00

SALEEN CONVERTIBLE SPORT BAR

With the top down on your Saleen convertible the sport bar adds a European roadster appearance. This option includes a plexy-glass see thru wind deflector.

Retail Cost: $TBD

SALEEN SPEEDSTER PACKAGE

The Saleen speedster package is a great way to give an exotic appearance to your Saleen convertible. The package consists of a Saleen installed sport bar with wind deflector and speedster designed three piece tonneau cover that fits in the trunk with storage bag.

Retail Cost: $2,550.00
SALEEN FACTORY PAINT COLORS

Exterior Color/Graphics/Wheels  
Base chassis must be:

- Speedlab Yellow/Black/Silver  Screaming Yellow
- Saleen S7 Silver/Black/Silver  Silver
- Lizstick Red/Silver/Silver  Redfire
- Pearl White/Black/White  White
- Black Metallic/Silver/Silver  Black
- Beryllium/Silver/Silver  Black
- Victory Blue/Silver/Silver  Vista Blue
- Bright Signature Red/Silver/Silver  Torch Red
- Trilogy Silver /Black/Silver  Tungsten Grey

SALEEN EXTREME RAINBOW PAINT

A rainbow of clearcoat colors will set your Saleen apart from the ordinary. The chassis must be ordered with black exterior paint for this option.